
WELCOME & ANNOUNCEMENTS 
WELCOME to all who join us for worship today.   If you are without a 

church home, you will be warmly welcomed into our fellowship.  We 

are glad you are here! Please like us on Facebook and visit our website at 

www.firstpresbeaufort.org for sermons, news, and current events. 

Members and visitors, please sign the attendance pad located on the 

aisle end of each pew. Your presence is very important to us!  
 

THE FLOWERS TODAY are given to the glory of God, and in loving 

memory of Ron& Elaine Bailey’s parents.  
 

MOBILE MEALS, a project of HELP of Beaufort, needs volunteer 

drivers. The program delivers meals to clients in the area, five days a 

week. It only takes an hour, possibly an hour-and-a-half to take a route 

and make someone's day. If  you'd like more information, ask other First 

Pres members who already volunteer including Swinton Anderson, Bob 

Gamble, Bob Holt, Lynn Ternan, Tom Ogle, Jeneane Ryan, Jan Eaton or 

Lolita Watson.  
 

S.T.E.P.S.- STUDYING+ TEACHING+ EQUIPPING+ PRAYING+ 

SERVING: This presbytery-wide event is a wonderful opportunity for 

high school youth and adult church members, teachers, ministry teams, 

worship/music leaders, officers and staffs to enrich their faith and 

understanding of the church. S.T.E.P.S. will take place Saturday, August 

24th at the Mount Pleasant Presbyterian Church. Participants have an 

opportunity to worship, take three workshops, and fellowship with 

others in our presbytery; as well as visit displays from various 

institutions and organizations and shop at the bookstore. Pre-

registration deadline is August 10th. Register by July 15th and you can 

take advantage of the early bird registration fee of $25. High school 

youth, young adults (under age 35}, should check out the special 

registration fee. Registration information is on the presbytery website 

(http://capresbytery.org/steps-2019/). So lets share our faith so the whole 

world will know ...  
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To all who are weary and need rest, to all who mourn and need comfort, to 
all who are lonely and need friendship, to all who are glad and would serve 
their neighbors, to all who are complacent and need disturbing, to all who 
sin and need a Savior, this church opens wide its doors in the name of  

Christ and bids you welcome.  

410 Church Street, Beaufort, SC 29902  
Office: 1201 North St., Beaufort, SC 29902 Office: 843-524-3051 

Website: firstpresbeaufort.org 
www.facebook.com/firstpresbeaufort 

E-mail: fpcbeaufort@centurylink.net 
Office Administrator: Nora Graczyk 

HABITAT HELP WANTED!!! 

Good progress is being made at 

the Faith Build House in Mossy 

Oaks, but we need your help. 

Now that the weather is warmer, 

the hours have been shifted to 

8:00AM-12:00PM. Please see the 

list of dates for available work days. There will be another volunteer 

orientation at the Habitat office on Saturday, July 13. If you have 

additional questions or would like to sign up to work, please contact 

Jeneane Ryan at 630-631-9702 or email jtryan3523@aol.com. 

THIS WEEK’S CALENDAR  

THUR. JUL. 11 10:15 AM River Oaks 

FPC  Volunteer Dates:  Open to ANY Volunteer  Dates: 

Thur. July 11 Fri. July 12 

Wed. July 17 Thur. July18 

Tues. July 23 Wed. July 24 

Thur. Aug. 1 Sat. July 27 

Fri. Aug. 9 Tue. July 30 

 Tue. Aug. 6 

 Sat. Aug. 10 

MENTAL HEALTH AWARENESS:  
Awakening the Spirit in us to become more compassionate.  

 
Self-esteem is as important to our well-being as legs are to a table. It is 
essential for physical and mental health and for happiness. - Louise Hart  

http://www.firstpresbeaufort.org
mailto:fpcbeaufort@centurylink.net


As we gather to worship, may we enter prayerfully. 
 

Striking of the Hour 
 
Prelude ............................................................................................................... Amazing Grace 
 ARR. SPONG 
 
Opening Words & Call to Worship  ~ from Psalm 30 

Sing praise to God, all you faithful people!   
Give thanks to the holy name of God! 

I cried to you for help, O God, and you, my God, have healed me.  
I was on my way to the depths below,  

But you have restored my life.   
The moment of anger becomes a lifetime of goodness.   

The tears of night turn to joy with the dawn.   
You have changed my sadness to a joyful dance.   

You have taken away my sorrow and surrounded me with joy.   
My soul will sing your praise and never be silent.   

O God, my God, I will give you thanks forever.   
Sing praise to God, all you faithful people! 

 
+* Hymn 805 ..............................................................................................  Come Sing to God 
 ELLACOMBE 
  
Prayer of Confession 

God, you have caught us in our sinful behavior. We come to you with 
hope of restoration. We walk with our heads held high, without 
noticing others and their burdens. We are even blinded to our own! 
We keep our mouths silenced when we are full of stories to share 
about the good things that you have done for us. We even keep our 
actions silenced as we become so overwhelmed with the needs of the 
world that we do nothing to overcome them. Fill us with your peace 
and with your mercy. Free us from the destruction of sin and restore 
us to a life lived in you.  (Let us continue in prayer silently) 

 
Congregational Response 

Hear  our prayer, O Lord.  Hear our prayer, O Lord. 
                            Incline thine ear to us and grant us thy peace.  Amen. 
 
Assurance of Pardon 

 
* Gloria Patri (Hymn No. 581) 

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost; 
 As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be,  

World without end, Amen, Amen. 
 

Children’s Sermon ..................................................................................  Reverend Albright  
(As we sing Jesus Loves Me,  children K & under are dismissed for SonShine Club) 

 
 
Special Music ..................................................................................................... All Good Gifts  
VICTOR VARNER, Music Director SCHWARTZ 
NOAH KREPPS, Soloist 
 
Gospel Lesson .......................................................................................  Luke 10:1-11, 16-20 
 
 

* Hymn 305 ................................................................................  Come Sing, O Church, in Joy 
DARWALL’S 148TH  

 
Psalter Lesson ..........................................................................................................  Psalm 30 
 
Sermon .......................................  That My Soul May Praise You and Not Be Silent  
 Dr. Patrick Perryman 

 
* Affirmation of Faith ~ Apostles’ Creed 

I BELIEVE in God, the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth,  
  
And in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord; who was conceived by the 

Holy Ghost, born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was 
crucified, dead, and buried; he descended into hell; the third day he rose 
again from the dead; he ascended into heaven and sitteth on the right hand 
of God, the Father Almighty; from thence he shall come to judge  the quick 
and the dead. 

  
I believe in the Holy Ghost; the holy catholic Church; the communion 

of saints; the forgiveness of sins; the resurrection of the body; and the life 
everlasting. Amen 
 
Offering  
     Offertory .......................................................................................................... Simple Gifts  

 ARR. SPONG 
 

* Doxology and Prayer of Dedication 
 
* Hymn 509  ........................................................................  All Who Hunger, Gladly Gather 
 HOLY MANNAN 
 
The Lord’s Supper 
 
Invitation to the Lord’s Table 

 
Great Prayer of Thanksgiving and Our Lord’s Prayer 
 

The Lord be with you. 
And also with you. 

Lift up your hearts. 
We lift them to the Lord. 

Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 
It is right to give our thanks and praise. 

 
Eternal God, holy and mighty, it is truly right and our greatest joy to give you thanks and 
praise and to worship you in every place where your glory abides. You laid the foundation 
of the earth, and the heavens are the work of your hands. You called us to be your people, 
but we turned from you, leaving sin and death to reign. Still you loved us and sought us. 
In Christ your grace defeated death and opened the way to eternal life.  
 
Therefore we lift our hearts in joyful praise, joining our voices with choirs of angels, and 
with all the faithful of every time and place, who forever sing to your name: 
 

     Holy, holy, holy Lord,  
God of power and might, 

     Heaven and earth are full of your glory. 
Hosanna in the highest. 

 

 
You are holy, O God of majesty, and blessed is Jesus Christ, your Son, our Lord. You 
sent your only begotten, in whom your fullness dwells, to be for us the way, the truth, and 
the life.  
 
Revealing your love, Jesus taught those who would hear him, healed those who believed in 
him, received all who sought him and lifted the burden of their sin. We glorify you for your 
great power and love at work in Christ. By the baptism of his suffering, death, and 
resurrection, you gave birth to your church, delivered us from slavery to sin and death, and 
made us a new people by water and the Spirit. 
 
Christ is the bread of life: 
 

When we eat this bread and drink this cup,  
We proclaim your death, Lord Jesus,  

Until you come in glory.  
 
Help us, O God, to love as Christ loved. Knowing our own weakness, may we stand with 
all who stumble. Sharing in his suffering, may we remember all who suffer. Held in his 
love, may we embrace all whom the world denies. Rejoicing in his forgiveness, may we 
forgive all who sin against us. Give us strength to serve you faithfully until the promised 
day of resurrection, when with the redeemed of all the ages we will feast with you at your 
table in glory. 
 

Praise, glory and love be yours, this and every day,  
In this place and in every place.  

We pray you receive the prayer Jesus taught us: 
 
The Lord’s Prayer 

 
Words of Institution 
 
Communion of the People 

 
Post Communion Prayer 
 
* Hymn 658  ...................................................................................................  God Is So Good 
 GOD IS SO GOOD 
 
* Benediction  
 
Postlude ................................................................................................  Early American March 
 SPONG 
 
 
 
 

 
*All Who Are Able Please Stand  |  + Ushers Will Seat Latecomers 

 

 

 

 

Gluten –free option available with the clear chalice. 

Please partake ONLY of gluten-free bread with 

this cup in order to refrain from contamination. 


